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June 3–4 | Spring & Fiber Fest: Life On � e Trails Of � e Southwest
 All Roads Lead to Santa Fe! Come see what life was like on the Camino 

Real, Santa Fe Trail and Spanish Trail. Learn about the people, goods 
and livestock that came and went on the arteries of the Southwest.

June 17–18 | Herb & Lavender Festival
Lavender and herb product vendors along with lectures and hands-on 

activities on all things lavender.
July 1–2 | 24th Annual Santa Fe Wine Festival

Celebrate your freedom with handmade wines from the New Mexico 
Wine and Grape Growers Association. 

July 22–23 | � e 10th Annual ¡Viva México! Fiesta
Re-discover our neighbor to the south as you listen to mariachis, shop in 

our Mercado and eat delicious food prepared by local Mexican chefs.
August 5–6 | La Panza Llena: New Mexico Food Fest

Experience historic methods of food preparation, learn from food 
historians, a� end workshops, sample delicious locally made creations 

and � nd something special from our vendors and artisans.
August 19–20 | Adventures In Territorial New Mexico

From Civil War ba� les to Old West shootouts, experience the adventure 
of Territorial New Mexico.

September 2–3 | Fiesta De Los Ninos
Immerse yourself in a weekend of interactive family activities that 
celebrate water! Roam around the ponds, creeks and acequias that 

give life to our historic site as you have fun with, and learn about, this 
precious resource. 

September 16–17 | � e 10th Annual Santa Fe Renaissance Fair
 Enjoy incredible performances and music, delicious food, and arts 

and cra� s vendors at New Mexico’s premier Renaissance Fair.
September 30–October 1 | Harvest Festival

Taste syrup from our burro driven sorghum mill, help make cider by 
cranking a traditional apple press, stomp grapes, and pick a pumpkin from 

our scarecrow-guarded patch. 

October 27–28 | Spirits Of New Mexico’s Past
Step back in time and encounter a diverse assortment of characters from 

New Mexico’s illustrious and o� en li� le-known past. 

(505) 471-2261  www.golondrinas.org  334 Los Pinos Road, Santa Fe

self-guided tours/general admission
Adults: $6 | Seniors (62+) and Teens (13–17): $4

weekend special programs
Adults: $8 | Seniors (62+) and Teens (13–17): $6

santa fe wine festival
21+ (includes wine glass): $15 in advance, $18 at the door 

Ages 13–20: $5

santa fe renaissance fair
Adults: $12 | Seniors (62+) and Teens (13–17): $10

Children 12 and under are always free!

We are located 15 miles south of downtown Santa Fe and 45 
minutes north of Albuquerque. Take I-25 and take exit 276. Head 
north (towards Los Alamos) on 599 and take your � rst le�  on 

West Frontage Road. Follow “Las Golondrinas” signs.

Become a 
Museum Member

About El Rancho 
de las Golondrinas

El Rancho de las Golondrinas, “� e Ranch of the Swallows,” 
was founded 300 years ago as a paraje — stopping 
place — on El Camino Real, the Royal Road to Mexico City. 
Today, it is a one-of-a-kind destination where the past comes 
to life and weekend programs are fun for the whole family!

� e mission of El Rancho de las Golondrinas is to inspire 
learning and preserve the legacy of the land through 
encounters with the traditions and culture of New Mexico’s 
Hispano past.

Las Golondrinas is open for self-guided tours from June 
through September, Wednesday–Sunday, 10 am–4 pm. 
During the months of April, May and October, we are 
open Monday–Friday for guided tours by reservation 
only. Please allow at least two hours to visit as we are 
situated on 200 acres.

Visit the Swallow’s Nest museum shop, featuring local arts 
and cra� s, items produced on the museum grounds and 
period-appropriate toys and games.

Become a Member
When you become a Los Amigos del Museo member, you 
receive exclusive benefits specially designed for you to 
enjoy El Rancho de las Golondrinas living history museum 
to the fullest. 
 ◆ Free Admission Our core bene� ts for every level of 
membership include � ee unlimited admission for one 
full year.

 ◆ Discount Enjoy discounts in our Museum store, � e 
Swallow’s Nest

 ◆ Special Events Receive invitations to Members-only 
events.

 ◆ Free Subscription Receive a � ee subscription to our 
Member E-Newsle� er.

 ◆ Support Membership support helps us with the main-
tenance and improvement of our 34 historic buildings, 
and helps us present public programs throughout the 
season that both entertain and educate our visitors. Our 
partner Foundation will match donations, dollar for 
dollar, at the Patron, Benefactor and Life levels, thereby 
doubling your contribution. 

You can also become a member or donate online at 
www.golondrinas.org.

El Rancho de las Golondrinas is a 501(c)(3) non-pro� t organi-
zation. All donations and memberships are tax deductible to 
the extent allowed by the IRS.



$35 $55 $75 $100 $150 $500 $1000 $2500 $2500 $5000 $5000

Free admission for one year for one adult           

Free admission for one year for  
two adults + children/grandchildren under 18

         

Subscription to our Member E-Newsletter           

Invitation to Members-only special events; winter lecture series 
receptions; Harvest Festival breakfast 

      

Discount in our Museum store, The Swallow’s Nest 10% 10% 10% 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 20% 20%

Photography and art privileges. By appointment only when  
Museum is closed. 

        

Membership in the North American Reciprocal Museum (NARM) 
Association which grants you free admission and discounts at more  
than 800 cultural institutions in all 50 states (narmassociation.org).

       

Free branded gift. Value $10.00.        

Two complimentary admission tickets. 

Four complimentary admission tickets. 

Six complimentary admission tickets. 

Eight complimentary admission tickets.     

Free special branded gift. Value $20.00.       

Discount on rental of Museum grounds for private events.   

Two transferable Family memberships.  

Four transferable Family memberships  

One-time coupon for 20% off one item in The Swallow’s Nest.  

20% discounted membership for all employees.  

Opportunity to host your special business event free at  
El Rancho de las Golondrinas (call to book a date).

 

Name recognition on festival schedules and banners.  

Name recognition on television, radio and print advertising.  

Name recognition in our E-Newsletter with a hyper-link to  
your website.
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Senior rate (age 62+) is 10% less on every membership level

El Rancho de las Golondrinas  
Membership Benefits

I want to support El Rancho de las Golondrinas 
with a tax-deductible membership in  
Los Amigos del Museo at the level of:
 Individual: $35
 Family/Grandparents: $55

 Sustaining: $75
 Supporting: $100

Step up to Los Compadres del Museo and your donation will  
be double matched!
 Patron: $150
 Benefactor: $500

 Life: $1000

We welcome members at our highest levels, Los Vecinos del Museo:
  Individual Ambassador: 

$2500
  Corporate Ambassador: 

$2500

  Individual Champion:  
$5000

  Corporate Champion: 
$5000

 new member  renewing member, any level
 I am eligible for a 10% senior discount
 I would like to make an additional gift of: 

name(s)

address

city/state/zip

phone

email

 I would like to give this gift membership to:

name(s)

address

city/state/zip

phone

email

 Enclosed is a check to Los Amigos del Museo
 Please charge my  Visa  Mastercard  Discover  AmEx:

name on card

card number

expiration cvv

signature

Return to:
El Rancho de las Golondrinas

334 Los Pinos Road
Santa Fe, NM 87507

You can also become a member or donate online at www.golondrinas.org

At the Patron, Benefactor and  
Life levels, your donation will  

be double matched.

Los Compadres del Museo Los Vecinos del Museo


